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Ok, who remembers the old time movie comedian WC Fields.…In real life WC was 
the same hard drinking, lecherous character he played on the screen…He  wasn’t 
a very religious man…So a friend of his was surprised one day to find WC reading 
the Bible… When the friend asked  him what he was doing, WC replied, "Looking 
for loopholes, my boy, looking for loopholes..”..Well, WC would have a hard time 
finding loopholes in what Jesus said in today’s Gospel. Those strong words Jesus 
spoke to that large crowd that had been following Him,.. were very clear..  
 
They left no room to maneuver around or weasel a way out of….because Jesus 
wanted them to know exactly what they were getting into - exactly what it would 
cost them - if they chose to be his disciples.…He knew that most of the crowd had 
no clue that He was on His way to Jerusalem to complete His life’s mission,…to 
give up His life on the cross...To them, Jesus was a miracle worker,…a healer,…a 
powerful teacher,…the one who would free them from Roman oppression…They 
were big FANS of Jesus who followed wherever He went  for what He could do for 
them...But Jesus didn’t need fans; He needed disciples. 
 
The word disciples means “learner,” 1 who learns from a master…In Lk 6:40, 
Jesus said He wanted  disciples who not only learned from Him, but who would 
strive to be like Him. … because after He was gone they would have to continue 
His mission of spreading the Gospel throughout a hostile world …We might think 
that since Jesus needed disciples to carry on His mission,..He would’ve tried to 
entice them, by setting the bar really low & saying something like, “C’mon, it’s 
easy being My disciples. Just Love your wife. Love your kids. Show up to work on 
time. Be nice to your neighbors. Go to synag…It’s easy.” 
 
But, Instead, Jesus gave them three very tough conditions they would hav to 
meet or they could NOT be His disciples.,..conditions He also gives to each of 
us…who thru our Bapt hav been called to be His disciples… In the 1st one, Jesus 
said …”If you don’t hate your father & mother & your whole family, you cannot be 
my disciples.” …Whoa, wait a minute. …What about the 4th Commandment?...And 
didn’t Jesus command us to love one another as He loves us,…& to even love our 
enemies?...Does He really want His disciples to hate?      .                    
 
Of course not…Jesus often used hyperbole – extreme exaggeration – to have a 
greater impact on His listeners…For example, remember when He said, “If your 
eye causes you to sin, cut it out.”…You think He really meant it?”…In today’s 
Gospel, he uses the word “hate” to get us to see that our love for Him should be 
so great, so complete,.. that by comparison it seems as if we hate everyone else, 
even our families…  
 
So, here’s the thing…Jesus is telling us that if we are to be His disciples, then we 
must make our relationship with Him the number 1 relationship in our  life,…more 



important than any other, …so that it shapes & directs all that we think & say & 
do…And when we make Him #1,…numero uno… in our love & in our commit-
ment…it will help us  become so much better at living out our love & commitment 
to our families & others… You see, when we love Jesus 1st,...it will make all our 
other relationships ,..all our other loves better. 
 
The 2nd condition Jesus gives us…if we are to be His disciples,…is we have to 
carry our own cross & follow Him…Now for us here in 2019 this doesn't mean the 
kind of cross Jesus carried up that Calvary hill. …That may be what it meant for 
those 1st disciples,… but for us, it means that there will be times when following 
the example of Jesus will be hard, & may even involve suffering…It means that 
when we do Jesus things, like…turning the other cheek,…loving our enemy, 
forgiving 70 times 7 times,…respecting all human life, it can bring us rejection or 
ridicule or even persecution…  
 
It means that trying to live as a true disciple in a world in which moral standards 
are moving further & further away from the Gospel of Jesus Christ,…can require 
courage & sacrifice…Like the waitress in Nebraska who lost her job when she 
ignored her boss’ demand that she stop letting homeless people come in to get 
warm…& like the 85-yr-old volunteer who was violently assaulted during a 
peaceful death-penalty protest outside a prison…The cross of discipleship can 
sometimes be very heavy. 
 
In the last line of today’s Gospel, Jesus gives us the 3rd condition we must meet 
to be His disciples…He says, “anyone who does not give up all his possessions 
cannot be my disciples.”…Here again, Jesus uses extreme exaggeration to make 
His point… I don't think Jesus had in mind that we should have a giant garage 
sale,.. give all the profits to the poor & then live as homeless beggars on the 
street. ..Here Jesus is talking about priorities…If we want to be his follower, his 
disciples,..we can’t let money & possessions - & the pursuit of them - become a 
dominant part of our lives.  
 
…You know, Satan can be very devilish at making the material things of life look 
so good that we begin to love them more than we love Jesus…so much so that we 
give more of our time & energy pursuing them than we do to ,carrying out our mis-
sion as His disciples…which is to bring the Good News of Jesus Christ into our 
little part of the world. … by living the Good News:..the Good News of God’s 
mercy,..God’s love,..& the redemption, ,..the salvation,.. & the hope made avail-
able to all through the death & resurrection of Jesus Christ…A disciples can’t let 
his love for earthly things be greater than his love for heavenly things: Jesus 
Christ & His Gospel. 
 
So there it is…Jesus has told us what the costs are to be His disciples…We must 
love Him more than anyone & any thing,…& we must be prepared to carry our 



cross… Martin Luther said, “A religion that gives nothing, & costs nothing, & 
suffers nothing, is worth nothing.” …Being a true disciple of Jesus Christ DOES 
involve giving,..DOES involve a cost,.& DOES involve suffering,.. But, we have the 
reassuring words of Jesus when He commissioned His 1st disciples… He said: 
“Remember, I am with you always until the end of the age.”…If as His disciples, 
we strive to be like Jesus,…& trudge along,…carrying our own cross,..we have 
His word that He will be with us every step of the way.   AMEN. 
 
 
 


